SAMUEL GRIFFITH
HUGHES &
ANNE FITZPATRICK
Samuel Griffith HUGHES and Anne
FITZPATRICK are my 4th Great Grandparents.
Their daughter, Elizabeth Paton HUGHES, is my
3rd Great Grandmother who married Frederick
WILLIAMS.
HUGHES: derives from the Olde French personal
name Hu(gh)e introduced by the Normans after 1066.
This name is in origin a short form of any of the
various Germanic compound names with the first
element "hug" heart or mind. In Ireland and Scotland
the name became "Aodh", "Eoghann". In Wales and
other Celtic areas, the name derives from the Old
Celtic Hu or Huw, meaning "fire" or "inspiration".
FITZPATRICK: Anglicized form of the Old Gaelic
name "Mac Giolla Phadraig". The Gaelic prefix
"Mac" means "son of", plus "giolla", a devotee or
servant, and the personal name "Padraig" from the
Roman "Patricius" meaning "the one of noble birth".
Earlier Anglicizations of the name have included
MacGilpatrick and MacKilpartrick. This is the only
surname in Ireland with the Norman-French prefix
"Fitz" which is of native Irish origin, the others
being Norman. The Mac Giolla Phadraig Clan
belonged to Counties Kilkenny and Laois where the
name is most widespread. Their chief, known as
Lords of Upper Ossory, was a royal ruler over these
counties.
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Samuel Griffiths
Anne FITZPATRICK was
HUGHES was baptised born about 1797 in Clones,
on 4th Jan 1789 at
Baschurch, Shropshire,
England [Source: IGI
record]. His parents are
John & Elizabeth
HUGHES. Samuel was a
convict. He received a
sentence of 14 years and
was transported to Port
Jackson on the convict
ship "Glory" arriving in
Sydney, NSW on 14th
September 1818. Samuel
was a labourer.

Convict Information:

Monaghan, Ireland. Anne was
also a convict who left Cork,
Ireland on 25th July 1821 aboard
the convict ship "John Bull" and
arrived in Sydney, NSW on 18th
December 1821. There were 80
convict women on board. She
became a washerwoman.

Convict Information:
Anne FITZPATRICK was tried at

Monaghan, Ireland.
Samuel was tried at the
Salop Assizes on 30th July
1817 for robbery.

Shropshire. The Jurors for Our
Lord the King upon their oath
present that Samuel Hughes late
of the Parish of Baschurch in
the County of Salop, labourer.
The second as day of Hay in the
year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen
about the hour of one in the
night the same day with force
and arms at the parish afore
said the dwelling house of one
John Pickstock there situate
feloniously and burglariously
did break and enter with intent
the goods and chattels of the
said John Pickstock in the said
dwelling house then and there
being then and there feloniously
and burglariously to stead. take
and carry away and then and
there with force and arms One
Oaken desk of the value of forty
shillings. One pocket book of
the value of two shillings Five
pieces of Gold Coin on the
proper coin of the realm called
Guineas of the value of five
pounds and five shillings. Seven
other pieces of Gold Coin of the
proper coin of this realm called
half Guineas of the value of
three pounds thirteen shillings
and sixpence. Ten shillings in
monies numbered of the goods
chattels and monies of the said
John Pickstock. One promissory
note commonly called a
Shrewbury Old Bank Note for
the payment of five pounds of

1828 Census information:

the value of five pounds. Three
other promissory notes for
payment of five pounds each of
the value of five pounds each
and fifteen other promissory
notes for the payment of one
pound each of the value of one
pound each the said notes and
each of them at the time of
committing the said felony
bring the property of the said
John Pickstock and the said
several sums of money payable
and secured by the same notes
respectively being then due and
unsatisfied to the said John
Pickstock the proprietor there
of in the same dwelling house
then and there found then and
there feloniously and
burglariously did steal take and
carry away against the
(peall???) of Our Lord the King
and Crown and dignity and also
against form of the Statute.
BURGLARY P.R.O - ASSI.
5/137. RC8958
Value:
Desk 2 -0-0
Book 2-0
Gold 5-5-0
Gold 10-0
Notes 5 -0-0
Notes 15-0-0
Notes 15-0-0
------------Total 46-10-6
-------------

Samuel received his Ticket
of Leave on 23rd March
1824.

Samuel & Ann married on 27th
January 1824 at St John's
Church, Parramatta, Sydney
NSW Australia.
(Source: NSW Marriage Reg. Vol 3B
No3277)

Anne HUGHES (nee
FITZPATRICK) died on 23rd May
1871 at Rosebank, Singleton NSW
Australia.
(Source: NSW Death Reg. 1871/5366)

She is buried at Bulga NSW.

Samuel Griffiths
HUGHES died at the age
of 65 years on the 11th
November 1853. He is
buried at Branxton
General Cemetery [Row
Q, Plot: 50] Samuel's
grave is the oldest

surviving single
headstone in Branxton
General Cemetery. The
grave also has a
footstone. The headstone
reads Sacred To the
Memory of Samuel
Griffiths Hughes who
departed this life on the
11th Nov.1853. Leaving a
Widow To Deeply
deplore her loss. Stop
stranger stop as you pass
As you are now so once
was I As I am now so
will you be So pray
prepare to follow me.
I have 7 children listed for Samuel Griffiths & Ann
HUGHES:
- William (born 18th Feb 1825 NSW. He died before the
1828 NSW census.)
- John (born 22nd Oct 1826 Liverpool NSW Australia. John
apparently married a Jane HUGHES on 16th Sep 1850 at
West Maitland NSW. John died 21st Nov 1898 Branxton
NSW.)
- Ann (born 11th Feb 1828 NSW. Ann married William
JONES on 15th Jan 1846 at Black Creek NSW Australia.
She died 1850 in NSW.)
- Elizabeth Paton (born 25th Sep 1829 at Branxton NSW
Australia. Elizabeth is my 3rd Great Grandmother who
married Frederick WILLIAMS on 22nd Jul 1843 at Church
of England, West Maitland NSW. Elizabeth died on 1st
May 1875 at South Singleton NSW. Elizabeth &
Frederick had 11 children together.)
- Mary (born 18th Mar 1831 NSW. Mary died 26th Jan 1834
in NSW.)
- Samuel (born 1834 in NSW)

- Mary Anne (born 10th May 1834 in NSW. Mary Anne
married William CARTER in 1850 Black Creek NSW.)

Contributors to the information on Samuel Griffiths Hughes & his
descendents:
Lesa Harris

Coral Hansen

Anne Snedden

